Studies of the complexes of alkali metal such as Li, Na, K, Rb and Cs with the ligand isonitroso-4-chloroacetophenone (4-CIINAP) have been performed. Complexes have been assigned the formula M(4-CIINAP)2 (where M= alkali metals) on the basis of elemental analysis, magnetic properties, conductance measurement, spectral studies and antimicrobial activity.
Introduction
Schiff bases have wide range of applications. Some are known to be used in many potential drugs and many are used in number of biological activities. A Schiff base bis(2-pyridyl carboxyl aldehydes)ethylene diamine was studied for few transition metals1. The ligand p-methyl isonitrosoacetophenone (HIMAP) also been used for few analytical applications2-3.Some transition metal complexes were also been synthesized using Schiff base 1,2-propylenedimmine o-hydroxy-acetophenone and their antimicrobial study have been performed4.The ligand Isonitroso phenyl-2-propanone have also been studied for few transition metals 5-6. Spectroscopic study of the ligand pchloroisonitrosoacetophenone was also been performed with Cu, Co and Ni 7.Some alkali metals were also been studied using the above ligand8.However, spectroscopic study including magnetic properties of the complexes of all the alkali metals with isonitroso-4-chloroacetophenone using various aspects have not been reported so far. The present paper describes the synthesis, Chloride was prepared by dissolving 1.950 g. in a minimum quantity of water.
Similarly 3.67 g. of p-ClINAP was dissolved in a minimum quantity of alcohol.
Both these solutions were mixed together. The pH of the solution was maintained at 6.0 by adding few drops of conc. HCl. The above mixture was heated on water bath for 10 hours by applying a water condenser. After heating, the resultant mixture was kept in vacuum desiccators for 14-15 hours. A Cesium salt of p-Chloroisonitrosoacetophenone was precipitated out .
All the complexes were dried, washed with alcohol and then recrystallized from ether and subjected to melting point determination and analyzed for Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs, C, H, N and Cl separately as given in literature10.
Result and Discussion
On the basis of analytical data (table no. 
Introduction
Animals of fresh water are extremely diverse and include representative of nearly all phyla. The Zooplankton includes animals suspended in water with limited power of locomotion. Fresh water Zooplankton was dominated by four major groups of animals: protozoa,rotifers and to subclasses of crustacea, the cladocerans and cupepods. Zooplanktons areabundant in shallow areas of most of the water bodies and distributed vertically and horizontally in an ecosystem. The Zooplanktons are important group as they occupy an intermediate position in the food web, many fishes feed upon different Zooplankton. Zooplankton, an important index of secondary production and a natural source of food for higher organism. Which play a key role in transferring energy from one tropic level to other in the aquatic habitats.They are also use as a biological indicators of trophic status of a water body. Inland fresh water bodies are the main sources of drinking water for the rural population. Deterioration in these water sources due to contamination with planktons, parasites and pollutants create health problem on fishes and drinking person and cattle. Evolution of safety water through assessment of biotic and abiotic characteristic of water has not been undertaken on a large scale. Several worker such as Ganapati, (1943); Nasar,(1975, 77) ; Sehgal,
